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upon the redox thermodynamics of such simple redox couples where the oxidized
and reduced forms have identical structures and the composition of the
coordination shell remains unchanged when the solvent is varied.
entropies ASO

rc

The reaction

for each redox couple in each solvent were evaluated

fron. thL

temperature dependence of Ef using a nonisothermal cell arrangement.
of the free energy of transfer for each redox couple A(AG)

s-w

Estimates

from w;t r to

each nonaqueous solvent were obtained from the difference in E
f
corresponding differences for the ferricinium-ferrocene couple.

relative to the
The correspondin,

0

) s-w were obtained by combining these values of
rc
ASO and A(AG )sw
Substantially larger values of ASO were found for all
rc
rc
rc
four redox couples in nonaqueous solvents compared to water, particularly in
enthalpies of transfer A(A11
°

aprotic media where for a given couple A(ASrc

)s-w

%20-40 cal deg-1mol - 1 .

Markedly larger values of AS

in each solvent were found for the Co(III)/(lI)
rc
couples compared with the low spin Cr(III)/(lI) and Fe(III)/(II) couples. The-e

entropic vaiiations appear to reflect the ease by which solvent molecules are able
to be oriented by the additional field around the oxidized compared to the
(Gr)S-Were
re
typically obtained as a result of partial compensation of the entropic terms by
reduced forms of the redox couple.

Small negative values of

the corresponding enthalpic compoents.

The utility

of reaction entropy

measurements for interprting the dependence of electron transfer kinetics
upon the nature of the solvent is pointed cut.

'fTt
w

/p

.4.
.4.

.
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Introduction
Variations in the solvent medium are generally expected to yield prciound
changes in the thermodynamics and kinetics of electron transfer reaction-.
The origins of the observed solvent effects are frequently manifold, arising
from alterations in the chemical nature of the reacting species as well as
the reactant-solvent interactions in both the ground reactant and transition
states.

This diversity of possible influences can severely hamper the funda-

mental undervtanding of the observed effects for both homogeneous and electrochemical redox reactions.
-the

Thus, the effects of solvent substitution upon

electrode kinetics of substitutionally labile cations can arise fro'

changes in the composition of the coordination shell, which may often yield
large variations in the inner-shell (metal-ligand reorganization) as well as
the outer-shell (solvent reorganization) contribiition
vation energy required for electron transfer.
reactions

f ,g..

-(l'ic)j

to the overall acti-

Also, the atom transfer

that have been commonly employed to

study solvent effects in electrode kinetics have the further disadvantage
that the structure and location of the transition state is ill-defined.
sequently,

Con-

the observed solvcnt dependence of the kinetics for such systems

will inevitably contain

: number of contr i 'ut ions that cannot be separated

by experimenta l means.

For

IsVe_

4, .' have embarked on a systematic

study of solvent effects upon the electrode kinetics and thermodynamics of
redox couples involving

":ztzcti'o(ity

fuc't cations where the oxidized

and reduced species are both stable in the solution phase and differ only by
one electron
MTIITL" +
m n

where M is

These couples have the general form
-(metal

electrode)

.

L"
II

a tran!4Kion me tal,

-I
0,q

M[1I.'

(I)

n

especially ruthenium,

cobalt,

iron,

or

2

chromium, and L' and L" are neutral or anionic ligands, especially
saturated amines and aromatic chelates such as polypyridines.

The use of

these reactant systems allows the effects of varying the solvent to be injestigated while keeping the composition of the inner coordination shell constant;
the observed solvent effects upon the redox kinetics are then expected to be
due entirely to variations in the outer-shell contributions.

In addition,

for a number of such redox couples it is possible to obtain accurate
measurements of the formal electrode potentials Ef as well as electrochemical
rate constants in a range of solvents which enables experimental separations
to be made between the so-called "intrinsic" and "thermodynamic" contrilutions to redox reactivity.

2-4

Although not an essential part of this approach, it is also instructive
to obtain estimates of the changes in the standard Galvani metal-solution
potential difference A(p)SI-S2corresponding to the measured changes in Ef,
m
AEfS1_- 2 , for a given redox couple between pairs of solvents S, and S 2 . This
and GO are the partial molal
- Go ), where G'
is because -Fp0 equals (G'
ox
ox
red
m
red
free energies of the reduced and oxidized species, respectively.
venience, we shall term (G'
red
couple AG' .
solvent S
A(AG

The change in AG'

rc

resulting from substituting solvent S2 by

)SI- S 2 = -FA(4O)S1-S2
m

S1-S

where AO

Go ) the "reaction free energy" of the redox
ox

will berc

-F[AEf S l- $ 2

7'j

-

For con-

-

AOl j S I- S 2 ]

(2)

2

is the change in the liquid junction potential between ti

working and reference compartments which is brought about by substituting
solvent SI by S 2 .

N

3

The quantity A(AG

rc

)SI-S2 is of fundamental interest for simple redox

couples (eqn (1)) since it provides a measure of the relative changes in
solvation energy of the reduced versus the oxidized forms as the solvent is
varied: the correlation of values of A(AG0 )SI-S2 for a series of solvents
rc
S1 with their physical properties should provide valuable information on the
variations in the reactant-solvent interactions (the "medium effect" 5 for a
redox couple).

Although the estimation of AIJ,

lj

-:

S

SI-$2

and hence A(AG

O

rc

requires an extrathermodynamic assumption, there are a number of routes now
available by which such transfer free energies can be obtained to a reason5
Recently, solvent
).
able approximation (probably within 1-2 kcal mol
effects upon the formal potentials for a number of substitutionally inert
redox couples have been reported which demonstrate the importance of
specific reactant-solvent interactions to the redox thermodynamics.

6 -1 0

In addition, in order to understand the solvent structural factors
influencing A(AGr ) S I- S , it is desirable to evaluate the entropic and
rc
enthalpic components A( S

red

[=A(AHr )S1-S'], respectively.
rc

_

ox

[=(ASr )S]-SJ and A(He
rc
red

-

xS -S '
Ox

Although the evaluation of these latter two

quantities will also require some sort of extrathermodynamic assumption, we
have recently pointed out that reliable abs

t,

estimates of (S

)

- §o

[=Asc J in a given solvent may be obtained from the temperature dependenc4
rc
of the formal potential for the redox couple using a nonisothermal cell
arrangement.

These so-called "reaction entropies" are of particular interest

since they are sensitive to the difference in the extent of solvent polarization ("ordering") in the vicinity of the solute induced by the reduced anut
oxidized forms of the redox couple.1 l Striking variations in ASo

rc

have becin

observed in aqueous media by altering the nature of the ligands, even for
/
,

V.

couples of the same charge type and comparable size, which provides strong

__

. .,m

II

lbII

___

4
evidence of the sensitivity of the extent of solvent polarization to the net
charge and ligand composition of transition-metal complexes. I I1

12

Conse-

quently, the evaluation of reaction entropies as a systematic function of
the structure of the metal redox center, the ligands and the solvent she Id
provide a valuable means of evaluating the role of reactant-solvent interactions in the reorganizational barrier to outer-sphere electron transfer.
Indeed,

we have shown that there is

a close parallel between the m-agnitud,

of the free energy barrier to outer-sphere electron exchange of a number of
transition metal redox couples in aqueous solution and the corresponding
reaction entropies.
In the present paper, estimates of A(AG0 )S I - 2, A(ASr )S
rc
rc
SI-Sf
3+/2+
.
3+/2+
A(AH
for the transfer of Fe(bpy)
CrLPY)
r
3
33+13
and Copnen)3+1

(bpy

=

2,2'-bipyridine,

2and
3+/2+
3+/'+

phen = 1,10-phenanthroline)

from

water to sven nonaqueous solvents ace reported on the basis of Lhe solvent
dependence

of the formal potentials relative to those for the ferricinium-

terrocene coupl,,,

ombined with tihe reaction

couples de tlrin

in c1ch SolvenLt.

cd

entropies for these redox

The nonaqueous solvents

selected

were dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF), N-methylformamide
(NMF),

fornamide,

propvlene carbonate (PC),

acetonitrile,

and nitromethane.

All these solvents have relatively good ionizing properties, yet they have
widely varying basicities and degrees of "internal order" (i.e., bulk
liquid structure arising from association between solvent molecules 4),

so

that the possible influence of such factors upon the redox thermodynamics
can be explored systematically.
several reasons.

Polypyridine redox couples were selected for

The polypyridine ligands should provide an "insulating

shield" around the central metal cation, and are not expected to interact
/

t

strongly with the solvent so that dielectric continuum treatments may provid,:

5

a reasonable description of the solute-solvent interactions.

Indeed, these

couples have been widely employed as inert outer-sphere reagents for
homogeneous redox kinetics in aqueous media, and are anticipated to provide
valuable model systems for investigating outer-shell solvent effects upon
electrochemical as well as homogeneous electron transfer rates.

Some

measurements of the solvent dependence of Ef for Fe(phen)3 + / 2 + and related
couples 9 suggested that A(AG' )SI-S2 may be quite small for such systems.
rc
It is therefore of interest to ascertain if such behavior, if confirmed
for the other couples, is found for the structurally more sensitive entropic
component A(AS 0 )S12, and also to test the ability of the conventional
rc
dielectric continuum treatments to predict the magnitudes of these thermodynamic quantities.

3+/2+

The comparison between Fe(bpy)3

3+/2+

, Cr(bpy) 3

, and

Co(bpy) 3 +/2 + is of particular interest for exploring the influence of the
3
electronic structure of the metal center upon the redox thermodynamics.
Thus the iron and chromium couples involve electron transfer into a
15

t2g orbital,

so that the charge should be extensively delocalized

around the bipyridine rings
via back bonding with the empty R-orbitals on
166
t5
e215
e
t
16
involves the transition t6
couple
cobalt
'he
.
the ligand
2g 2g
g
so that the added electron will be localized at the metal center and the
cobalt-nitrogen bond distances will be substantially increased in the lower
oxidation state. 1 6

Markedly larger values of AS' have been seen in aqueous
rc
3+/2+
3+/2+
media for Co(bpy)
and Co(phen)3
(both 22 e.u. for ionic strength
0.05 11) compared with those for the low spin couples Fe(bpy)3+/2+

3+/2+

3+/2+
Fe(phen)+3

,

and Ru(bpy) 3

(2, 3, and 1 e.u., respectively, for

0.05 - 0.1 11,12); these effects have been attributed to differences in
the extent of orientation of water molecules in the vicinity of the

V.__

6

polypyridine rings.

1

' 12

It is therefore of interest to ascertain if such

electronic structural effects upon

S0 are obtained in other solvent'i.
rc

A study of the dependence upon the solvent of the redox thermodynamics
of transition-metal couples containing ammine and ethylenediamine ligands
17

is reported in the following article.

Experimental
Most solvents were Aldrich "Gold Label" grade and were used either
following further drying with molecular sieves and vacuum distillation, or
as received.

The water content typically was

Fischer titration.

<0.05%

as determined by

Water was purified by "pyrodistillation". 11

Karl

Cr(bpy) 3 (CIO4

was prepared (cf. ref. 18) by electrolyzing an aqueous solution containing
50mM Cr3 + and 50mM HCIO 4 over a stirred mercury pool held at -1100 mV. vs.
a saturated calomel electrode (s.c.e.)

to form Cr 2+ .

This solution was

then transferred using a gas-tight syringe to a deoxygenated suspension
of

2

,2'-bipyridine in aqueous 10mM HCIO 4.

The resulting black suspension

of Cr(bpy) 3 (CIO4) 2 was bubbled with oxygen for one hour to yield a yellow
precipitate of Cr(bpy) 3 (ClO4) 3 which was filtered, washed with ethanol and
water, and dried in a vacuum dessicator.

Co(bpy) 3 (CIO4) 2 , Co(phen) 3 (CIO 4 )2 ,
15

and Fe(bpy) 3 (ClO) 2 were prepared using standard procedures.

'1 9

The formal potentials Ef for each redox couple were obtained using
cyclic voltammetry by bisecting the cathodic- and anodic-going peak potentials.

in the bulk solution, as convenient, usually at a concentration of

Ipresent

imM.

I

Either the oxidized or the reduced form of the redox couple was

Sweep rates in the range 50-200 mV

sec -i were

typically employed;

3

7

reversible or quasi-reversible behavior was normally obtained using platinum,
glassy carbon or mercury electrodes
were typically 60-80 mV.

in that the cathodic-anodic peak separations

About 25 mM of bipyridine or phenanthroline was

added (as appropriate) in order to inhibit dissociation of the reduced
complexes in solution.

The absence of significant dissociation was confirmed

from the equality of the anodic and cathodic peak currents and the lack of
a dependence of Ef upon the added ligand concentration.

Anodic-cathodic

cyclic voltammograms for the ferricinium-ferrocene couple using dissolveC
ferrocene yielded essentially reversible behavior as described in ref

i.

Ferricinium picrate was employed in aqueous media due to the limited solubility of ferrocene.
to within 1-2 mV.

The derived values of Ef were usually reproducible

[The actual values of Ef will generally differ slightly

from the experimental estimates due to the inequality of the diffusion
coefficients
is

However,

for the oxidized and reduced species.

generally smal

(2-3 mV)

and,

most importantly,

is

this difltrence

similar for all tho

systems studied here so that it generally cancels when differences in Ef are
considered, as in the present work.]
Co(bpy)

/,

For some systems, particularly with

larger peak separations (90-100 mV) were obtained, presumabiy

resulting from slow electrode kinetics so that the derived values of Ef werc
known only approximately (t5-10 mV) under these circumstances.

A conventional

two-compartment cell was employed, with the reference compartment (in which
was immersed a commercial s.c.e.)

/

..

separated from the working compartment by

|8

means of a glass frit ("very fine" grade, Corning, Inc.).

For most measure-

ments, the working and reference compartments were filled with the same
solution so that the solvent junction was formed between aqueous KCl ana the
solvent of interest at the fiber tip separating the reference compartment al:
the reference electrode itself.

Values of the reaction entropy ASO were
rc

obtained from the temperature derivative of Ef with the reference electrode
held at room temperature.

The thermal junction between the "hot" and "cold"

regions of the electrolyte was formed within the reference compartment so
that the solvent liquid junction was maintained at room temperature and
therefore did not affect dEf /dT.

As explained in detail in ref. 11,

such

measurements yield ASO directly since it is very likely that the thermal
rc
junction potentials are negligible, so that AS c = F(dm/dT) = F(dEf/dT).
Evidence in support of this assertion was obtained from the observation that
the resulting values of AS0
were essentially independent of the ionic
rc
strength -Pand composition of the electrolyte contained in the thermal
20

junction region,
(±0.5-1 e.u.).
.as

at least within the experimental reproducibility
The temperature of the working compartment was varied over

wide a range as practicable (usually 30-60 deg. C); the slopes F(dEf/(1)
and hence ASO were found to le nearly independent of temperature (within
rc
±1 e.u.)

pO
I

'A

,

Other experimental details were essentially the same as described in ref. 11.

9

Results
Table I summarizes the formal potentials Ef obtained for Cr(bpy)+
3+/2+
3+/2+
Fe(bpy) 3
, Co(bpy) 3
,

and Co(phen)

3+/2+
3

in 0.1 M Liclo

in each sklvent

at 25'C quoted relative to the corresponding values of Ef for ferriciniun/
ferrocene (Fc +/Fc),

along with the corresponding reaction entropies LSO
rc

The formal potentials for Fc+Fc

are also given in Table I,

Estimates of the change in (C0
red

an aqueous s.c.e.

-

quoted versus

g0 ) for the polyox

pyridine redox couples resulting from substituting the various nonaqueous
solent
fo waer,,

(~rcS-W

solvents for water,
of

rc

%E
S- w using eqn (2).
-f

S-a

F+

F

for
,

/Fc

couple,

the Fe

4;c)F

+

/i,

couple,

(',F

5
, equals zero. 5

tion" has been questioned;
it

extra th rud',nam i c approach for obtainJ.b

-w his bcen toe a.sun

os-w
(

, were obtained from the corresponding values

A\ coa .i

the requi redi va ues ot
Values Of

)

) ss- -w
f7Fc

that ',j s-w equals the m(,asured
i.e.,

The validity

that A (LG;

)s-w

re,

of

this "ferr

for the

ccne assump-

on the balance of the presently available evidence

appears that a more reliable extrathermodynamic method is

the so-called

"tetraphenylarsonium-tetraphenylborate" (TATB) assumption which is based
on the assertion that the transfer free energies AG' for the Ph As+ and
t
4
Ph4B- ions are equal.

5

Nevertheless, the values of (AEf)FcW can still

s-w
provide a straightforward route to the evaluation of A lj and hence
(,%Grc)S-W
on the TATB scale if the appropriate values of A(AG rc )S-Won
rc
Fc
this scale are known.

Fortunately,

the required values of A(AGr )sw for
rc Fe

most solvents can be easily obtained from the
values of ,(,

t

differences in the apparent

for a given ion that have been obtained using the ferrocene

and [ATB assumptions.
•S
asslbi
in 'lial,
eqn (2)

Extensive data tabulations of AGO have been
t
5
I ', r :V4+
frans
er,
rom which the estimates of
(AGO ) S-W Ii~te i
rc Fc
I -an be obtained.
(See Notes to Table I for details).
Since from

we can write

:2-/

l9

10
FA 4 IjW

s-w
F(A

the required

0S-W

+

re Fc

Fc

values of A(A(,

SW

(3)

for a given redox couple can be obtaint J

rc
from
-

F(A

\(A(:t0'c)s-w

rc

-

f
1

-FA(E

-

w

FAE

+

A(AGr)S

re Fc

f
)s

-

+ .(A( ,r )FG

(.-)

rc Fc
s-

where A(E f)
of

w

is

the change

interest (versus those

in the formal potential for the redox couple
f

for the Fc /Fc

couple)

resulting from substituting

another solvent for water.
The appropriate values of A(EFC)s - w were obtained from the
potentials listed in Table

1, and

corresponding estimates of

'(AGO" )S-W to yield values

four M lII

/ i

s

(g

rc

wariations

)S-W for the

[The estimates

along with litera-

than

the TATB assumption,

are listed

in

in

Table It.

The corresponding enthalpies

(l

)s-w that are also given in Table IL were obtained
rc
relation A(Ali
) s - w = A("o's-w + TLA(AS 0 )SW.
rc
rc
re

transtLr

Formal

0,
in

ASO
when changing from water to other
rc
S , were
obLtaied directly from the values of AS0
given
w
i.venrc

in Table I and are also listed

the

rc

in Table It.

The corresponding
s o lv e n t s ,

of A(AG0

in eqn (4) are also given in 'able II,

by using the ferroccnc, rather

parentheses

ot

r- Fe

Values of A(AG 0 )s-w obtained by assuming that A(AGc )SrC
rc Fc

ture sources].
i.e.,

inserted into eqn (4) along with the

polypyridine couples that are given in Table Ii.

of A(AGr )Fw used

formal

potential

concentrations

in

values of ASO
rc

measurements were also made at varying electrolev

the range 0.025 -

perchlorate as well as

trom

0.2 M, and in

tetraethylammonium

lithium perchlorate electrolytes.

were found to be essentially independent

Iiowever,
of ionik

tOIL

strength

11

'

1 e.u.).

Also, the variations

in Ef with ionic strength for the M(III)/(II)

polypyridine couples were found to be approximately the same (within 2-3 mV)
0
derived values of A(AG
as those for the Fc +/Fc couple; consequently the
re

S-w

are essentially independent of the electrolyte concentration, at least on thferrocene scale.

Discussion
The data presented in Tables I and II exhibit three interesting features.
Firstly, the values of ASO are markedly larger in nonaqueous solvents compareu
rc
to water, especially in iprotic media where A(AS0 )
rc

20-40 e.u.

Second.y,

there consistently is an approximate compensation between A(ASc )S-W and
re
s
s-w
s0
are uniformly small and neg.tive
,0.
)s so that the values of A(AGO )
rc
rc
-]

in the range 0 to -3 kcal moI

for all four polypyridine couples oi the basis

of the TATB assumption employed here.

Thirdly, although the absolute values

of AS0
for the Co(II)/(II) couples are 15-20 e.u. larger than for
rc
Cr(bpy)3+2+ and Fe(bpy) 3+/ 2 + (Table I), the values of A(AS' )
in a given
Crby3
3
rc
solvent are approximately the same for all four polypyridine couples (Table II).
The simplest theoretical treatment of such outer-shell solvent effects is to
utilize the Born dielectric continuum theory.

It

is

well known that this

model yields estimates of soivation free energies and entropies for simple
monatomic cations that are often in substantial disagreement with experiment,
undoubtedly due in large part to the extensive short-range solvent order
induced by such uncoordinated ions.

21

The Born model might be expected to

be more applicable to the estimation of A(AG

)S-W for the present systems

since the polypyridine ligands should act to shield somewhat the solvent from
the metal cation, and several complicating factors may cancel out in the
N

/

A"
_

1 'i

'

--411

12

measured difference of transfer free energies between the oxidized and
reduced forms. The Born estimates of A(AG' )b-W
rc

z2

2
rcBorn
s-w
o(G)

=

21
can be obtained from

72
e2N (E1
w

1~(~ ox
s
ox

'5)

rred
red

where Ew and cs are the (static) dielectric constants in water and the nonaqueous solvent, Zox and Zred
re are the charges on the oxidized and reduced
species, rox and rred are the corresponding radii, e is the electronic
charge, and N is Avogadro's Number.

Calculations using radii appropriate

for the M(III)/(II) polypyridines (rox

6.8 A22) yielded values of

A(AGr )sor for the various solvents here that lie in the range -1.5 to
rc Born
1 kcal mol

.

Bearing in mind that the experimental values of A(AG0 . w
rc

are probably trustworthy only to within ca

1 kcal mol -

due to the likely

5
uncertainties in the TATB assumption,

the agreement can be considered to be

reasonable.
The comparison between the experimental and Born estimates of the
reaction entropies is of greater interest since it enables the applicability
of the Born model to be tested in a slTghle solvent.
ASO are given by
rc
2N

(AS

)(d

rc Born

2,~T

The Born estimates of

Z2
Z2
ox - red)
In E
d in T (rox
rred )

Values of (AS') Born calculated from eqn (6) for rox=rred= 6 .8 R are
given for each solvent in Table I (see notes to Table I for sources of c).
The experimental values of AS' are seen to be typically in marked disagreerc
ment with the corresponding Born predictions (AS'c)B
.
A milder test of
rc Born*
the Born model is to compare the observed solvent dependence of ASc ,
(ASrc)

,

with the corresponding differences in (AS~c)Born , A(AS
B

)B

13

Fig. 1 contains plots of A(ASr)
rc

-

against A(AS

)s

rc Born

It is seen that

a rough correlation between these quantities is obtained, although tit re 's
considerable scatter and the average slope is somewhat larger than thle
predicted value of unity.
These comparisons suggest that a substantial part of the observed
values of ASO in the various solvents arise from extensive short-range
rc
polarization in the higher oxidation state which is partly dissipated upon
reduction, this factor being superimposed upon the milder long-range cationsolvent interactions which are more likely to be described successfully by
the Born dielectric continuum model.

Thus typically ASO > (AS0 )
rc Born
rc

(Table I), indicating that the enhancement of solvent polarization ("ordering")
in the tripositive versus the dipositive oxidation states is in most cases
greater than predicted from macroscopic dielectric considerations, probably
as a result of dielectric saturation in the vicinity of the solute.

The Born

model also fails to account for the markedly larger values of XS° seen for
rc 3
Coby3 +/ 2 +
3+/2+
)3+/2+
Feb
+/ 2 +
Fe(bpy)
and
3
compared with Cr(bpy) 3
Cobpy) 3/2 and Co(phen) 3
in each solvent.
In recent years there have been a number of attempts to provide more
successful treatments of ion solvaLton, either by modifications to the Born
model

23

or by the development of fundamentally new approaches.

However,

mc-. !

effort has been devoted to the utilization of these treatments for the estimation of solvation free energies in aqueous solution, and little attention
4
has been paid to the estimation of solvation entropies, particularly in
25

nonaqueous media.

It has been found that reasonable agreement with experi-

mental solvation entropies for monatomic cations in various aprotic sol:et.s
can

I-

be

obtained using a modified Born model where the first solvatien layer

14

was assumed to he ditalectricalI

apl

Vsalturated. 25Dirct

approach to the present systems does indeed yield est imates ct
larger than (ASC
However,

it

)

rc Born

of this

icatiln

tuaitt a

AS"

rc

and in some cases closer to thle experimental

is uncertain

that the model

is entirely

'rO,.riaL-

value.

L- Lift

present system-, where tile Iirst solvation sphere is okcup led by thv co.
ligands
of

LAS'

rc

,

dii

JI

and in anv case iL is unadble to account for Lthe observed var iat i
with the metail

hydrogen-bonded

"P ill

solvents.

tAt'

thle Small Va IIes (1

0'

%S"

rc

Seenl1

More sophist icatcd solvat ion t reatmeL-

whi ch

take into account the mol ecul ar struct ure of- the polIar sol vent 24shouild
ultimatelv vie Id accur.i to desorlipt ions Of thle C.pe r imcntal
these modelIs in th i r p re sent

nor d id eCt

cr,'c t iolS

thle 1OMpi exL'S

bt tWOC

111d

I> -.fi
L heir

saturation effects are ful lv taken into

iic

account. 24Such effects shoulId should p royvide

anf

redox tile 1m1oIVuiaM1 i C

m~ianeter s ctens ide red hk

since t~l!;
hese q anti ti eS reft

the uhanqe

polar izatLion

in

solve.nt

from +3 to +2.
ut ilizat

it n

rv

important

result ing from decreasIilig

The reinain in)g d isc uss ion w ill

ion of more

experimental

therefore

Liv e c hem ical"' approaches

intl tience upon thLe

Ct

tLife sol1u tc charge

be concerned

With hie

for rat ionalii Ing thle

behavior.

The uniformly positive values of
metal oxidat ion state

from +2

%(AS' ) sw
rc

Lo +3 yields a

indicate that the increase oi

relatively

in the extent of solvent polarizat ion ("ordering")

4

Ht.vic:ur,

form are not en tire lv app] icaib]e to ti

systems since neither chiemical i ut
immediate envi ronment

results.

in

greater

enhancemeinnt

the vicinity of thle

complex for nonaqueous solvents compared with the same process in watel

*

Such

11L

ILS
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di tteCrences can be simpl1y exp la ined by the unusuallyv high degree of internal
order vxhihi ted by
the oxidiZedL

thLus the addi tional

1liquid watcr.

c 'rpa rc~

cationic charge cr

the re dox couple w ill

toa the reduceLd torni at

,

generate:

greater degree ei solvent polar izat ion in the vic inity of the Solute in So.

-

vents having a smnaller de~gree of internal order due to the relative ease by
which solvent molecules can be disturbed

from their bulk orientation in

response to the electric' field.

Indeed, Criss and Salomon 1,6have pointed!

out that the ioiic entropy So of

a given univalent cation in various solvent~,

generally becomes
solvent decreases,

increasingly negat ive as the degree of internal order of the
sugge-st ing that a major factor contributing to S' is

extelut to WhijCli the caitkl
ancain
v icin itv

Flth- dec reas-es

induce add it ionalI solvenit order within

+~ :01d

ill

water to other solvents have beenl

.1.tornint

the M( I l I'

I )

(.8

it.1-

there is inaleed
) S-w

to

all

ilW hen,,l

us

t
i

Lte Value 01

ippi',x iiim-~

thle values S

it

"a'" becoming muore

If the same
rlLative to

50

rred

would be expected that A(G.1

a p lot

Suici

-,

four pa1;vrdn

,

tin, solven~t decase's.

l'coup)les,

Jill vpx trie

Would be I iticir lv
that

S
+

from

10u1n1d to be determined predominaattly by a

negat ive as the initcrn il ordcr (it
thit

its

for the transfer of a given cation

chiarae te ris t ic "a"' parameter, t or each so ILvent

factors

tho

is g iven in Fig.

2.

0

for

) s-w

rc
It

is seen

carrel at ion between the values of
coue

e

(closed svbl)and

-a.

fihus

rrc
and NMF that aire expec'ted
A

bond ing. 14
solvents PC,

to be polymerized

larger va Itis of
l)MSO,

l)MF,

.> (

'S

-

to some extent via hydrogen

(20-40) e . ) are seen for the ap roti

and acetonitri Ic wh ich are expected

small degrees of internal

order,

to have relati\,'

and have sizable dipole moments which

encourage additional solvent ordering around M(III)

compared to the

ho]LU!l

V
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corresponding M(IT) polypyridine complexes via ion-dipole interactions. Paralhl,
although smaller, variations in

'(r

rc )

s- w

are also seen for the Fc+/Fc couple

(,pen symbols) in Fig. 2. We have noted elsewhere that these variations
provide a major contribution to the apparent breakdown of the ferrocene assump20
tion for estimating free energies of single ion transfer.
There is
ASO
rc

aLso the possibility that the observed solvent dependence of

may arise from variations in the ability of the solvents to engage in

donor-acceptor
M(il).

interactions with the M(Ill)

state to a greater extent than with

0
this factor does indeed provide a major contribution to ASO
rc

If

a correlation between A(%S% )sw
r "
expected.

Although it

ind the donicity of the solvents wond bLh

is difficult to formulate quantitative scales wh 1 ch

reflect the electron donating abilities (or basicity) of solvents,
measure which has proved useful

is

the so-called Donor Number (1).N.). 27

Fig. 3 contains plots of ',(AS' )s-w
rc
Ref.

27.

In contrast to Figs.

failure of the values of D.N.

one such

against the values of I).N. quoted in

I and 2,

it

is

seen that there is a complete

for the various solvents to correlate with

' (ASrcs-w
rc
On the basis of Figs.
%

1-3,

it

therefore appears that the large changes

in AS 0
re observed when the solvent is

varied are primarily determined by the

relative abilitv of the tripositive 14(111) polypyridine complex compared to
the corresponding M(II) species to disturb the bulk solvent structure and rcorientate solvent molecules within its vicinity.

The use of the macroscopic

dielectric constant in the Born model presumes that such solvent polarization
is minor.

Nevertheless, it is interesting to note that at least qualitativ:Iv

/
similar variah, ,ons
in AS'

rc

with the nature of the solvent are predicted

,)

-

.rw:

--...........

____

__
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the "a" parameter, and the simple Born treatment, inasmuch as the corresponding plots in Figs. 2 and 1 have similar shapes.

This similarity reflects the

interrelationship between the internal order of solvents and their macrosco- tc
dielectric properties, and suggests that both these factors play a major role
in determining the alterations in the degree of solvent ordering induced by
M(III) vs. M(II) polypyridines as the solvent is varied.
almost complete lack of a correlation between A(AS

rc

In contrast, the

) s - w and the solvent Donor

Number suggests that the changes in relative solvent polarization on the nature
of solvent only depend to a minor extent, if at all, on the ability of the solvent
to coordinate to the cationic solute.

Although there may well be substantial

variations in solvent polarization in the vicinity of the M(Ii)

polypyridine

complexes as the solvent is altered arising from variations in the solvent
coordinative abilities, if present they appear to be largely compensated by
similar changes for the corresponding M(1I)

complexes.

Nevertheless, the apparent sensitivity of ASO
to the symmetry of the
rc
orbital occupied by the reducing electron suggests that the extent of solvent
polarization

in the oxidiz7ed st tte rol,tive to the correspeInding reduced form in

a given solvent is indeed sensitive to local, and presumably short-range,
solvation factors.

The strikingly smaller values of AS'rc (1-4 e.u.)
3+/2+

aqueous solution for Cr(bp)3,

3+/'+
F(bpy)

3+/2 + 11,12 c3+/2+
Ru(bpy)v
compared with the
(22 e.u.)

Tl
(Table 1),

seen in

3+12+
Fe(phen) 3

and

3+/2+
alues for Co(bpy)

and Co(phen)

probably arise from the delocalization of the reducing t2

3

electron

around the aromatic rings for the Fe(ll)/(IT), Ru(lII)/(l1), and Cr(lll)/(IT
couples;

this delocaLization will be lairgely absent tor

6
couples which involve the electronic transition t
2g

the CoiIlII)(ll I

5 2
t e.
2gg9

ously, I I '1 2 this electron delocalization may influence ASO
r

A

As noted previby inducing an

__

_
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'.xcin

solvent polarization in the vicinity of the aromatic rings in the

reduced state compared with the oxidized

form which will counteract

the norma'.

entropy increase resulting from the decrease in solvent polarization close to
the metal redox center.

Evidence supporting this contention includes the
found for Fc +/Fc

negative value of .%S' (-5 e.u.)
re

in aqueous solution.12,2

The structure of Fc +/Fc differs from the polypyridine couples

in that the

compact "sandwich" structure of the former couple should prevent the close
approach of solvent molecules to the metal redox center that can occur along
the channels formed by thle more open polypyridine rings.
major factor contributing to

the Fc +/c

yofor

rc

Therefore the only

couple is presumed tc be th-

additional solvent polarization in the reduced state arising from the delocalization of the added ligand around the cyclopentadiemyl
negative value of

,.S'
rk

thle valutes of

1i r ce

oil I

i., isinip 1

lFab le 1).
so1letS

not

to be orientcel

dependentt

orkk r or tLh,'

ab

simplic-ity m,r

iIit

v

to

ot

Lilt-

Solvenlts

ex tenit

rema in siilar

0

t t

is st rpr is ing,

is; anl

1 iZed

'eCltron

inl that

of fects.

Tlhus

it

pe)3+/2+
3

atre als
SOconsistently

inl a;111

seven! nonlaqueous

the tendency of

sol1vents

the various

C le t ron night be expected

to be

such as the ex tent of intLernalI

accept or.

could arise

However,

tilie behavioral

from a fortuitous

cancel-

the degree of internal. order of several

ruhIywith

their expec ted tendency to act u

by thle so-called "acceptor number". 27

or ientat ion

When chan1ging,

al1SO

so I VC-nt pr-oper t ls

as measured

t so Ivon t

huit

I,% tht' dci o0,

used here vary

elect ron ACCeptOrs
TIhe

resul t

heI 1islea1ding

I at ion bet ween severail

a1nd le(h)pv)

in waterU,

to soinme extent upon1

to r Co (bpy) 3+/2+ adC
3

3+/-'+3+/2+

compa red with tlose tor Cr (bpv)
1')- 20 CI. U.

yielding a

'IS' 12
rc

ibove,

As noted

rings,

Induced near

for example,

thIe aromat ic

I igand s coulhi

from water to DMF Si nc

ho th

thle
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degree of internal order and electron accepting ability of the solvent are
thereby diminished.
s-w
The approximate compensation between corresponding values of TA(ASc)S
rc
and A(AH0 )S-W yielding markedly smaller values of A(AG0 c)S-W (Table II) h q
rc
rc
often been observed for entropic and enthalpic quantities in electrolyte
soltios.28

solutions. 2

Such a compensation is expected since the (entropically unfa-

vorable) orientation of solvent molecules as a result of ion-dipole interactions, for example, would necessarily yield favorable enthalpic changes.
Although A(AG

rc

)S-W is frequently close to zero, the values are typically

negative (at least on the TATB scale) so that the entropic

factors appear

to provide the predominant influence upon the free energies of transfer.
Measurements of reaction entropies for the Fe(phen) 3+

/2+

and related redox

couples involving methyl substitution around the phenanthroline ring have been
previously compared in acetonitrile and water. 2 9
Fe(phen) 3+/2+

in acetonitrile (25 e.u.,

The value of ASO
given for
rc

p=0.12 9 ) is close to our value for

Fe(bpy)3 + / 2 + in this solvent (23 e.u., Table I). However, the value of AS
3
rc
repotedin
rf 2 forFe~hen3+/ 2+
in water (-20.5 e.u.) is markedly difreported in ref. 29 for Fe(p3en) 3
3
/
ferent to our previous determinations for Fe(phen) 3+ 2+ and Fe(bpy) +/2+

3

(3 and 2 e.u., respectively,

i=0.05

).

3

Since values of ASO close to zero
rc

have also been given earlier for these and other low-spin M(III)/(II) poly2
pyridine couples in aqueous solution, 30 the disparate value for Fe(phen) 3+/ +

quoted in ref. 29 is presumably in error.

4crepancy

One possible source of this dis-

is the confusion that can be caused by the indiscriminate use of
alternative entropy scales without clearly identifying which scales are being
employed.

I

As pointed out in ref. 11, the values of AS0
obtained from a nonrc

isothermal cell arrangement as employed here differ markedly from the frequently quoted "reaction entropies" AS" that actually refer to the overall
H

20

entropy change for an CILec t rochemi cal cell containing a hydrogn
electrode;

,
can be shown that 12 :S
r c = ASO1 + 20.5 e.u.

it

of the "reaction entropies" quoted in ref.

Suic,

rcierenc.
but not all,

29 are actually values (if .'S. rather

than AS 0

rc

We have recentlv observed that there is

a consistent correlation betwe

the reaction entropies ot a number of redox couples and the
corrected) tree energy ot

'

(coulombic work-

reorganization AG f
for the corresponding homo:; eu,.ous
ex
13

outer-sphere self-exchange reactions in aqueous media.
relationship between

(In

view of the close

the energetics of homogeneous and electrochemical

exchange

processes, 1 ,3 1 ,3 2 a similar correlation is expected between AS ° and the stanrc
dard electrochemical free energy of activation for the redox couples).

These

correlations are of particular interest for couples where the contribution to
AG f
from inner-shell reorganization (changes in metal-ligand bond distances
ex
and associated stereochemical differences between the oxidized and reduced
forms) is small or constant, since the changes in AGT will then be determined
ex
only by the energy required to reorganize the surrounding solvent in order for
1
13
electron transfer to occur.
It has been noted
that the substantially
larger values (up to ca. 4 kcal mol - I ) of AG ex resulting from the stepwise
replacement of ammine for bipyridine ligands in Ru(bpy)3
progressive

'4

and

ISO
rc

2+ are paralleled by

in AS0
(up to ca. 18 e.u.).
Since the inner-shell co!irc
tit
A13A
(;
exare small for these systems,
the increases in both
ex
ex

increases

tributions to
*I

+/

chiefly reflect

the greater changes in solvent polarization in the

vicinity of the smaller ammine ligands which need to occur in order to induce
electron transfer.

Such relationships should also provide a valuable means

of unraveling the dependence of A\Gcx for a given redox couple on the nature
of the solvent, particularly since the inner-shell contribution to AG
,'

remain constant if the ligands remain unchanged.

ex

should

In view of the unexpectedly

21
large

increases

from water
increases

in

.S

for the M(IIT)/(II)

r,

to nonaqueous
in

media,

it

is

polypyridine couples in

of interest

to ascertain

if

chanigiilg

parallel

for such low-spin polypyridine couples (and hence decrease:
ex
in the rate constant k
for homogeneous self-exchange) also occur.
The
ex
SG

available data, although limited, do indeed bear out this expectation to some

3+12+
extent.

Thus the values of k

to be typically

for Fe(phen) 3

and related couples appeai

1-2 orders of magnitude smaller in acetonitrile than

in watu,.

These reactivity differences are not predicted by the conventional dielectric
continuum model of electron transfer.

Thus inserting the relevant dielectric

constants into the usual expression for the outer-shell barrier to homogeneous
self-exchange 3 5
in

the transition

(and assuming that the distance between the reacting centers
state

is

twice the reactant radius of 6.8

22)

yiuias

the

prediction that kex should be very similar in water and acetonitrile (about
20% larger in the latter solvent).
of the substantially (ca. 20 e.u.)

On the basis of the above interpretation
larger values of AS °
for M(IIl)/(I1)
rc

polypyridine couples in acetonitrile compared to aqueous media (Table II),
it seems likely that the observed decreases in k

arise from the greater
ex

changes

in

short-range

that are apparcntly

solvent

required

Such differences

suggest

polarization around

in

order to

the polypyridine

induce electron

that substantial

transfer

short-range

complexes

in acetonitrile.

solvent influences

upon the magnitude of the outer-shell contribution to the reorganization
barrier to outer-sphere electron transfer may often be expected; measurements
of reaction entropies as a function of the solvent may well provide a valuable
independent

probe for detecting such

effects.

This approach

for exploring the solvent dependence of the electrode

*1
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Notes for Table I
aFormal potential for redox couple in solvent given in far left
column, using O.1M
LiCIO 4 as supporting electrolyte; quoted in mV. versus Ef for ferricinium/ferroc ne
couple in same electrolyte.

Obtained using cyclic voltammetry (see text).

bReaction entropy of redox couple in listed solvent obtained from temperature
Iependt_,,
of Ef using nonisothermal cell arrangement (see text for details).

Units are

cal. deg - 1 mol-1.
CFormal potential for ferricinium-ferrocene couple in O.1M LiClO V
immersed in same electrolyte unless otherwise noted.

~3+/2+-l

d

dReaction

entropy for M(bpy) 3

mV. versus s.c.e.

-

couples (cal. deg - I mol - ) calculated from the Boin

model for each solvent (eqn. 5) using the radius r = 6.8A 2 2 and following literature
sources for dielectric constants: formamide, DMF, NMF - S. J. Bass, W. I. N:Iitan,
R. M. Meighan, R. H. Cole, J. Phys. Chem., 68, 509(1964); DMSO, acetonitrile - C. J.
Janz, R. P. T. Tomkins, "Nonaqueous Electrolyte Handbook", Vol. I, Academic Press,
N. Y., London, 1972; propylene carbonate - R. Payne, I. E. Theodorou, I.

-yvs.

Chem.,

76, 2892(1972); methanol - P. G. Sears, R. R. Holmes, L. R. Dawson, J. Electrochem.
Soc., 102, 145(1955); nitrometlane - C. P. Smyth, W. S. Walls,
eUsing cell arrangement s.c.e.

10.1_ LiClO 4

J. Chem. Phys., 3, 557(1935).

0.1M
O(aq)Licio4(solvent)iPt, C, Hg.

fErratic Voltammetric behavior precluded measurement of ..S"
rc
gElectrooxidation of background precluded determination of E
f"
Nlighly irreversible behavior (cathodic-anodic peak separation ."(120mV.) precluded
determination of E

f

and AS.
rc
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Notes to Table II
A = Free energy of transfer of redox couple A(AG 0)
nonaqueous solvent listed.
versus Fe +/Fc

S-W

assuming that A(AG rc )Fc-w = 0 (i.e.
using estimates of A(AG

)S-W

rc ic

(kcal. mol

Obtained from formal potentials If

given in Table I using eqn.(4).
0
°

s -w

far

) from water to
,U

for each red(..

iple

Values in parentheses obtained 1'

using ferrocene assumption);

given in

-

right-hand column

lower

(i.e.

valu, s .

Ilnec

using TATB assu:;v-

tion - see text).

B = Enthalpy of transfer of redox couple A(AH
nonaqueous solvent listed.

°

) from water to

)sw (kcal. mol

Obtained from corresponding free energies

and entropies of transfer using A(AH

0(

rc

)

-

S-W

0

(TATB scale)

S-w

A(AGo )s-w + TA(AS
)s
rc
re

C = Entropy of transfer of redox couple A(AS 0 )s-w (cal. deg - I mol- ). from watt r to
rc
nonaqueous solvent listed.
Obtained from differences between appropriate v-o]u
of
A3 0
listed for each solvent in Table I.
rc
*Estimates of free energy of transfer

-1
for ferricinium-ferrocene couple (kcal. mol)

from water to nonaqueous solvent listed.
of transfer free energy ACt
• t

of Ag

+

Obtained from difference in apparent valucs

from water to nonaqueous solvents using ferrocene

and TATB assumptions. A(o data for inst solvents taken from compilation in Table 12.VI
t
of reference 5; for nitromethane taken from R. Alexander,
A. J. Parker, J. H. Sharp,
W. E. Waghorne, J. Am.
is

Soc.,

Most values of A(AG
-e
trc
ca. + 1 kcal. mel

4

/

4:

estimated.

Chem.

94,
0

1148(1972); value given for N-methvlfor
s-w quoted are probably accurate to within
Fc

iii. o

Notes to Figures

Fig. 1.
Plots of A(AS

rc

s-w

for each polypyridine redox couple against thu

°
)s-W obtained from the values ,-f
corresponding Born estimates A(AS
rc Born

(ASL)Bo

rc Born

eqn (6)

calculated

(see

Key to this
)3+/2+
Cr(bpy)

text).

Redox couples: I
V

for water and the appropriate nonaqueous solvent -I ing

•C (pen)3+/2+
3
, 0
Co(phen) +

and subsequent figures -3+2+
3+/12+
Co(bpy)/ 3
M Fe(bpy) 33

Ferricinium/ferrocene.

Solvents:

1, formamide;

2, N-methylformamide; 3, propylene carbonate; 4, dimethylsulfoxide;
5, dimethylformamide;

6, acetonitrile;

7, nitromethane.

Fig. 2
Plots of the variation in the reaction entropy A(AS'
polypyridine

redox couple when changing

solvents against
"internal
Table It.

where

"a"

is

order" of each solvent.
The straight

redox couple in
in notes to Fig.

't

-a,

from water

,

26

Values of

(AS

to
rc

lines are drawn between adjacent

the various solvents.

)-W

for a given

to various nonaqueous

a parameter related
14

rc

the degree ot
)s-w

taken from

points for a given

Key to redox couples and solvents as

1.

Fig. 3
s
Plots of A(ASrc) w for each polypyridine redox couple against the
rc
27
Key to redox couil
"Donor Number" for the various nonaqueous solvents.

and solvents as in notes to Fig. 1.
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